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Sex.
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CANNON GETS
GOOD ROAST

Speaker Cannon Is Not

In Good Grace With
People of the United
States.
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ARCHBISHOP
STIRS PARIS

CRY OF R. R.
IS PITIFUL

Makes Eloquent Plea
for Better Conditions
for the French Work-
ing People.

But Actual Figures Do
Not Bear Out Doleful
Statements of Mighty
Railroads.

White & Hackett
2807 ROCKEFELLER

"Courteous Treatment and Your Moneys Worth."

MURRAY S SHOE STORE
Union Made Shoes

For the Whole Family

Ask For

Huiskamp Bros. Shoes
For Women and Children

Ask For

Brennan Shoes
For Men

MURRAY'S SHOE STORE
1707 HEWITT AYE. Phones; Ind. 299Y, Sunset 116a.

U IN 1 O IN MADE

Call for them
Have You Tried the

MMSIH
CIGAR

It is aii i.loal UNION MADE cigar, as goixl as the name.

U IN I O IN At A ©\u25a0 CD

Go to GOLDTHORPS
SHOE STORE

Special Cut on Shoes, Sox, Cloves,

Overalls and etc., until
January 1, 1910

JTfULL LINE OF MEN'S SOX AND GLOVES.

The only shoe shop in Kverett that has three first class shoemaker*

working Shoos lepaired while you wait.

Whole O'Sullivan Rubber Heels . . 40c

Ladies' or Gents'

HalfRubber Heels iijL

John Qoldthorp, Prop.
PHONE 731 2938 BROADWAY

ACME
THEATRE

?«A Show for the* Pt»ople"

The ACME THEATRE STOCK COMPANY
In High Classes Playa

Every Evening 8:15, Matinees Saturday and Sunday

Seata Reserve* Over Both Phones. Popular Prices: 10c, 20c, 30.

Great indignation in being expremed
by the people of these United State*
over the alarming reports of the spread
of the "white slave traffic." The gov-
ernment of the United States has I n
gathering a lot of statistics concerning
this in famous practice of selling the
souls and bodies of women into slavery
and is preparing to stamp the evil out
if such a thing is possible. Every de-
cern citizen will join with the govern-
ment in the effort to eradicate, this evil
from our national life.

Hut how about the women and girls,
yes, even children, that are sold into in-
dustrial slavery every day in the year
to satiate the greed for gold of the in-
dustrial pirates of this country'; Isn't
it true that there are hundreds of thou-
sands of women and children in our
land who are compelled by our indus-
trial conditions to go into the mills
and factories and toil long hours for a
pitiful wage? Isn't it time that the
people of our country began to bend
their energies toward ameliorating the
conditions of these "white slaves' of
our industrial life?

It is true that there are some of our
people who are giving their time and
money to aid these working women hut
they are so pitifully few- as compared to
our population. Labor organizations and
their allied societies are doing the ma-
jor portion of the work of arousing pub-
lic sentiment and organizing the work-
ing women so that they may help them-
selves. Of all the able addresses de-

livered at the Toronto convention of the
American Federation of I.al>or, none so
stirred the hearts of the delegates as

that delivered by Airs. Raymond Rob-

bins, of Chicago, president of the Na-
tional Women's Trade Union League.
The work that this grand woman and
her associates are doing for the workers
of tl>ejr sex. should inspire every mom-
ber of organized labor to give them all

the aid within their power.
We urge that every reader of The

Journal read Mrs. Robbins' address to
the convention, which we are glad to

be able to reproduce in these columns:
Mr. President and Brothers:-We

have been listening to reports of con-
ventions. The National Women's Trade
(Tnion League does not want to be out-

done by the American Federation of

Labor, and although we are only six
years old, at the recent second biennial
convention, held in Chicago, we had two

fraternal delegates. All arrangements
wen> made to have one of the women

unionists of Sweden come to our con-
vention when that great and tremendous
strike and lockout, of which you have

heard such a heroic account, brought an

end to our plana; but we are looking

forward to having a Swedish woman
fraternal delegate at our next biennial
convention. We had one fraternal dele-
gate from (ireat Britain and one from

Germany. The fraternal delegate from

(ireat Britain was Miss Mary Mc-
Arthur, secretary of the British Trade
I'nion League, representing 200,0(10 or-
ganized women workers of Great Brit-

ain. The fratenral delegate from Ger-

many represented a local of stenograph-
ers, typists, business office and depart-

ment store clerks. She was with us as

I representative of her local of 25,000

German women unionists. Her organi-

zation is especially interested in run-
ning an employment agency for its

members, and during the year 1008,

5,000 members were placed in positions

at a one third higher rate of Wages
than was received by any other women
outside th'\ organization in those trades

represented.
1 never come to the convention of the

American Federation of Labor ami wit

ncsa tbe great statesmanship and lead

erahip represented, but Ithink how dif-

ferent is the story bf the women's
unions. The women's unions do not

mean women only, they mean women
and young girls and children. By way

of thought and contrast, let me illus
trate: The great seaman's strike going

on in Sweden today and the gmsi
steel strike going on in the United
States, so splendidly led by officers

and so heroically lived up to by the

rank and file oMhe mem these strikes
are of grown men. Almost invariably
in our women's strikes we have not only
young girls hut children as well. There
is going on at the present time, in New
York City a stiike of garmeut workers,

employes of the Triangle Shirt Far
tory. Out of 000 employes, 150 or-

ganized themselves into a union, and
the minute that was known the em-

ployers dismissed the whole ISO girl
workers. They dismissed them liecausc

We are in receipt of the following In-
teresting communication from Frank
\foHritpn, secretary of the American
Federation of Labor:

The outlook for the federation for the
year 1010 is good. Reports from offi-
cers ot' International unions and or-
ganizers of the American Federation of
Labor since the adjournment of the
Toronto convention indicate Hint there
is good sentiment for organization
among the workers.

On December oth. the supreme court,
upon our request, issued a writ of
certiorari to take up the contempt ease
to the supreme court. There are now
three eases before the supreme court
in which tluj federation is interested:
The appeal Of the Buck's Stove & Range
company from the decision of the dis-
trict court of appeals modifying Judge
Gould's injunction; the appeal of the
American Federation of Labor against
the decision of tho district court of ap-
peals' modified injunction which re-

strains the American Federation of La-
bor from publishing the Ruck's Stove
& Range company under the "We don't
patronize" list, and the contempt case
which has been taken up to the supreme

court by writ of certiorari.
The representatives of the Ruck's

Stove & Range company served notice

that they will make a motion to have
contempt ease, now before supreme
court by writ of certiorari, advanced on

the calendar. The attorneys for the
American Federation of Labor will join
in that request, but will ask all the
eases be advanced, or, in other words,

that the three cases be Joined in one and
advanced on the oalender so that the

hearings and decisions can be heard and
rendered at the same time. Oar at-

torneys state that if the court advances

the eases on the calendar, argument can
be heard in the course of thirty or sixty

days. After that, the supreme court
takes the matter under advisement - and
will render its decision, but it is im-

possible to designate any particular
time vvhoji a decision may be handed
down by the supreme court.

In spite of all that President Taft
says In defense of the regulars, the
revolt continues to spread and Cannon-
ism is doomed. Scarcely a day passes
now- that we do not hear of further
disaffection from the ranks of the house
oligarchy. Congressman Fowler's at-
tack on Speaker Cannon made a lasting
impression upon the public mind. Con-
gressman Herbert Parsons has given the
disgraceful details of Cannon's deal with
Tammany Hall last spring to save the
house rules from defeat. From the
states where the insurgents grow comes

the gratifying news that the people pro-
pose to defeat thsj organization men now
in congress and to send to the next
congress either progressive Republicans
or Democrats, pledged to renounce Can-
non ami all his works. There is every
indication that the movement is soon to
culminate iv sweeping out of power not
only Cannon but his whole crew of ob-
structionists ami corntptionists.

Why. is it ne ess iry that the progres-
sive people of the country direct united
opposition against one unhappy, narrow,
bitter old man?

It is not because he is Cannon, but
because of the big thing in the dark
winch he represents; the effort of great
corrupting organizations to keep hold of
the government and throttle all the
democratic strivings of tlie people. The
most vital moving force in America to-
day, however, is the desire of the people
to be properly represented in their gov-
ernment. The marve lous growth of the

direct nominations idea is an indication
of this: the tact that thirty-one legis-
latures have declared for popular elec-
tion of senators is a significant phase
of it. The spread of the commission
government idea, thl initiative, refer-
endum ami recall, all indicate the same

tiling. And the people have conic, to

realize that they are not represented in
congress so long as Cotmon reprsenting
a dangerous hidden oligarchy, is in-

trenched behind Impregnable rules and
blocks legislation.

The marvelou* growth of the country
demands legislation along grander, freer
lines than anything we have yet con-

ceived. We must make our great cor-
porations servants ol the people, not

dictators. We mn-i go into irrigation
on a groat national - ale. and provide
homes for millions of new people. We

must conserve our forests and our wa-
terways, reform our court procedure,
our tariff system an I our c urrency.

Against all the*.- thing* Cannon stands

opposed, lb- mu*t be removed, not

painfully, but violent Iv enough to clear
the passage way. The coming session

of congress will show inroads upon his

power. The election, less than a year

away, will mark his complete annihila-
tion.?Success Magazine.

they stated there, was no necessity for 0

having so many employes on account I
of the slackness of work. A day later <:
that same firm advertised for workers. r
and the girls realized that they had 'Ixjen locked out on account of their 1
union affiliations.

The girls went on picket duty, and 'the policemen, understanding well that -these young foreign girls were deliber- c
ately and easily misled, arranged with I
the employers and the police depart- 'ment to have, a number of thugs on c
hand. Sixteen thugs were present. They I
hit one of the moon men present; this I
caused a tremendous excitement and the I
girls came forward. The patrol wagon
was on hand and ninety-eight girls were .
arrested. Thn, Women' 9 Trade I'nion 'League went to the help of the workers

in the Triangle factory. They arrested
the president of the Women's Trade
I'nion league of New York, who is my (
sister. When I was receiving accounts i
of that arrest in Chicago, I thought of |
the Irishman who. when he landed in \
America, was asked if he had ever been (
arrested. His reply was, "No. but may i
the good Lord forgive me." The, condi-

tion of these garment workers in any (
factory where young foreign girls are i
working can be duplicated in any one ,
of the larger industrial centers. ,

Perhaps you have been hearing of ;
what is going on at the present time in

our own state of Illinois. Possibly you

have heard that thero, is a Im>x manu-
facturer named Ritchie, the same man

[What for the last fifteen years has

fought the limitation of the hours of

women's work. The eight hour day bill

was introduced in the legislature of
Illinois by the, working women of lib

nois, but they were forced to accept

the ten-hour law. That law was signed

by the governor, and then began its

enforcement. three hundred workers

in the stock yards, sewing bags, were

reduced one hour a day, and the laundry

workers were ieduced from sixteen to

ten hours a day Then this manufaet
urer secured the co-operation of one of

his employes, a woman of *t years of

age, who, at the suggestion of her em

player, made the statement that unl?s

ahe were permitted to work more than

ten hours a .lay, she could not earn a

living scale. She is stated to be a

skilled and expert worker making four

boxes an hour and earning four cents
a box. Among the reasons given tor the

(Continued on Page Three.)

EVEN UNTO THE
4th GENERATION

There are four generations of the
(Jumpers family now carrying trades
union cards. First, then is Saul Gom-
pers, member of the Cigarmakers'
union; then comes "Sam" MnUKjlf,

Cigarmakers' union and president of
the A. F. of L| then Samuel J. Goni-

|>er», member of Columbia Typogrnphi
eal I'nion No, ltll. Washington, and. rep-
resenting the fourth generation. Flor-
ence Gompers. daughter of Samuel ,1.,

granddaughter of "Sam." ami great

Uiand daughter of Said, Miss Florence

(lumper* is a member of the Steno-

graphers and Typewriter*' anion. Saul

Gompers. tlie eldest of this lemarkable

aiWTtat of trades unionists, is 82 years

of age. flutnry Labor News.

ELECT OFFICERS
Tli.' Brewery Worker* held Uwii

monthly meeting .1 Weejl earlier than

usual owing to their jntjalaf meeting

niglit coming on Christmas eve. The
following officer* were elected for the
ensuing term: J'if-i.l.Nt Gi ÜBf\u25a0 .lorgen-
son; secretary, Oswald Nejuman: door-

keeper. Vige Anderson; delegate to
Trades Council, dackson Cfcambere.

Everett Printers Who Can Put
the Label on Your Printing.

1 News Publishing Company.
I Herald Printing Company.
3 Tribune Printing Company.
4 Cascade l*rintiiii; Company.
5 Ray Printing Company.
n Bayside Printing Com puny.
7 Pacific Printing Company.

PARIS, Saturday, Dec. 18.- Nothing
for many month* ha* created such a
stir here ns the remarkable letter which
Monsignor Amette, tlie archbishop of
Pari*, luis written tn the papers advo-
cating tin- suppression of night work in
the bakeries. The letter lias produced a
mild sensation, becaune it is the first
time that a high dignitary of the Ro-
man church lias openly posed as an ar-
dent champion of labor.

The archbishop presents a drab pie
tine of the lives lejd by the bakers ?

how they have to toil at nights in under-
ground places under unhealthy condi-
tions, returning to their homes at day-
break, limp and tired, spending nearly
all the time in bed, thus being cut off
from tlie joys of family life.

Invited to Address Laborers.
No trade unionist leader could have

espoused the cause of the bakers more

eloquently. 'The archbishop's letter is
welcomed by the labor leaders, who de-
clare that it proves that the campaign
undertaken on behalf of the bakers had
borne fruit. Since the archbishop has
used his pen in furtherance of the
bakers' demands, an attempt is to be
made to induce him to use his voice:
nnd so an invitation has been sent to
him. asking him to attend a meeting at
the Labor Exchange next Tuesday.

PROCEEDINGS

OF THE EVERETT
TRADES COUNCIL

The round] was called to order Wed-
nesday evening at 8 p, in., President
standi* ugh presiding.

The credential* of Bro. Jackson
Chnlmbers, of the Brewery Workers
and Harvey Thompson and Jack Mc-
Barrack, of the Cook* anil Waiters,
were received and delegates obligated
and seated.

Mr. Lafreniere was admittted to the
council to make a statement in regard
10 reports thu had been given the
council, that he was oposed to organized
labor. Mr. La Meniere stated that In-
had made no statement reflecting
on organized labor a- a whole, but that
remarks he had made were personal be-
tweep himself and certain individuals.

Special committee appainted to in
vestigate the reported connection be-
tween Mr. Petit, Sr.. and the present
firm of Slater & Busted, reported that

as far as they could ascertain Slater
ft HUSted were sole owners in the com-
pany. The report was accepted and the

committeo discharged.

We've, all heard that poverty cry from
the railroads. They really cant aford
to pay that ft cents an hour increase de-
manded by the switchmen, you know,
no Indeed. And you read what they
*aid about that threatened demand of
tha eastern railway employes, didn't
you ? They would be compelled to raise
freight rates if they granted the in-
crease in pay? And all of us had visions
of the poorhouae as the future home of
the railroad magnates if they were
forced to pay the demanded increase in
wages.

Figures at hand as to the earnings of
the different railroads iv the United
States show, however, that the railroad
magnates are doing quite well, thank
you?in fact, they are a long way yet
from a state of actual want. Let us
take for instance tho, published figures
of tlie three principal systems involved
in the switchmen's strike: The (Ireat

Northern, Northern Pacific and Chicago.
Burlington A' Quincy. These figures,
remember, too, are for (lie year ending
June, 80th, UMis. period when railroad
earnings fell off owing to the financial
panic that swept the country during the
winter of lltOT and 1908:

REPORTS BY UNIONS
l!ridge workers ?One application.
Barber?Mr. Balden was induced to

leave the barber shop in the Virginia
Hotel. Barbara donated HO to the
switchmen.

Brewery Workers?Elected officers.
(a p'ltters?Three three

applications; voted $10 to the switch-
men.

Cooks and Waiters?Two initiations:
four applications. Signed up two new
houses.

Ele.trieians Voted $10 to striking
switchmen.

Machinists One application; two
initiations. Bro. Taylor, business agent
of District 20, is in the city. Voted $10

to switchmen.
Plumbers-Donated $10 t 0 switchmen.
Shingle Weavers One application.

Weavers in Anaeortes confronted with
a M per cent cut in wages and mills

are closed in consequjeai -c. Rumored
that other mill men wete contemplating
a like reduction. Weavers will resist

Ml] reduction.
Brother Baillic was appointed by the

chair to serve on the Sttikes and Boy
cot t s committee ioi the balance of the

term.
Matter of Lafreniere trouble was re-

ferred to a committee who were in
»tru t'>l to meet the St. .lames mana
gvr

Don't forget that rjovernmeiit Stamp
Ko. 224.

Great Northern.
Total earnings $54,429488
Operating expenses 30,158,055

Xet earnings $18,271,577

Other income 4,181,078

Total net income 822,468,668
Total payments .19.083,823

Surplus $ 2.408,832

Northern Pacific.
(Yellowstone Park Line.)

Total earnings $08,235,484
Operating expenses 42.052.513

Net earnings 885,088,88(1
Othejr income 4.748,41 a

Total net im le $.10,401,381
Total payments 24.143,202

Surplus $ 0,258,110

Chicago, Builington & Ouincy.
total earnings $78,459,003

Operating expenses 55.085,224

Net earnings ...$±2,473,830

Other income 15,104

Total net income $22,189,033

Total payment* 22.460.005

Surplus $ 22.308

We have been imat>l(\ to ascertain
what percent of these listed total pay-

ments were dividends on stock hut the
figures available on the mileage ol the

I'nited States for the, year of 1907

reach the enormous total of $278,345.-
--593, A very healthy melon! Six cents an
hour increase to the men who REALLY
BARM THESE DIVIDENDS would put

the railroads out of business! What a

wretched state of affairs!

The present status of the strike re-
mains about the same as last week as

fas as the strikers are concerned Not
a man has deserted but strike breakers
are leaving by the score as fast as tliev
find out the true condition of affairs.
Not a day passes that men do not come

into the strike headquarters with
stories of misrepresentation on the part

of the railroad companies. Ample funds
are guaranteed to support the men on

strike and they are determined to stand
solidly until the end.

Railroad official* gave out statements

to the praaa last wok that as far as
they were concerned the stiike was at
an end. but from present conditions of

railway traffic in the strike zone, it is

apparent that said officials were

"whistling through a graveyard Tho
very fact that the railroad officials have
declared a willingness to meet the men
iv an attempt to arrange a settlement,

ratlu-r discredit- thelj Aaunt'il opti
aim,

The railroad department af the A
K. 01 1,, is keenly watching the progres*
of the strike and that they have some

strong card up their sleeve is apparent
from the following telegram received by
the local switehnnjn Wednesday morn-
ing:

"lien all out standing firm every-

where. Outlook encouraging for an early
settlement Railroad department of A.

LIST OF MEAT MARKETS IN EV-
ERETT THAT HANDLE CARSTEN
MEAT, BEARING GOVERNMENT
STAMP NO. 224.

(Published by order of Everett Trades
Council.)

Cataract Market-
Market at 2006 Hewitt
Market at 40th and Colby.
Crescent Market.
Washington Meat Market, corner of

Wetmore an.l California. (Continued on Page Four.)

Mitchell and Virginia Hotels Employ Japs.
Mr. Business Man, Where Would You Get Off Ifall Firms in the City Employed Asiatics?


